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QUESTION OF THE FALKLAND TSLANDS (MALVINAS )

8 Octo 1985 from the Pernanent Represenlative
of Arqentina to t.he United Nations addressed to lhe

Secretdrv-GeneraI

I have the honour Eo transnit herewith lhe text of a communiqu6 issueo at theclose of the meeEing herd in r.ladrid on 6 october tg85 bet!,een His ExcellencyDr. Raff Al.fonsin, Presi.dent of Argentina, and the Rt. Hon. David Steel, 14.p.,
leader of Ehe BriEish Liberal party.

ler da

r request you to have this 1etter and its annex dislribute.j as a docunent of
the General Assenbly, under agenda i-tem 23, and also brouqht to the attenEion of
the Special Comnittee on Decolooization.

{SiEned) Carlos t4anuel MUNIZ
tunbassado r

Pernanent Represen ta t. i ve

85-27682 1630o (E)
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ANNEX

lose ofNI
6 October 1985 be EN H.E

ti

meeti held in Madrid on
es1

Rt. David Stee1, M. P.

sh ParBr

on Sunday' 6 october 1985, in Madrid, a meeting t'vas held betideen

Dr, Ra61 n. eifonsin, President of ttle Argentine Repubtic' and the

Rt. Hon. David steel' M.P., Ieader of the Bri'tish Liberal Party'
President ALfonsin was acconpanied by Dr. Jorge sdbato' secretary of state for

International Relations and worship of th. mitti.try of Foreign Affairs of
Argentina' and Mr. steel $as accompanied by Lord Tordoff' leader of Ehe Liberal
Party in lhe House ot r,ords. president allonsin and Mr' Steel recalled that they

hadparticipaEedinmeetingssponsoredbylheLi.beraLlnternationalIwhendemocracy
had not yet been restored in Argentina'

Mr, Steet indicated to President Al'fonsin how nuch he valued the results
achieved in restorinq democracy in Argentina and the determined and successful

efforts he had made to ensure iespect for human and civil rights' He al'so

comnended the measures caken by the democratic Government to bring to juslice those

who had been responsibfe for violacions of human rights and breaches of the la"J'

president elfonsin and Mr. Steel nelcomed the present strengthening of
democracy in r,atin America' which eJas leadinq to the re€coration of ihe rights'
freedom ancl dignj.ty of lndividuals and peoples. They agreed that that was

essential in order to further development and stability in the r'torld.

President Alfonsin and Mr. steel underscored the iftporEance of co-operation
anong the democratic countries in order to strengthen democraLic values and

institutions in Ehe lrorld, and expressed their confidence that Ehe consolidation
and enhancement of democracy in Latin America woutd facilitate growj'ng co-operation

with Europe. Both conmended the role played by the liberal parties' as members of
theLiberal.Internatronal.infurtheringLhatco-operation,andexpressedtheir
hope that contacts between the politicai parties of the tvto continents would be

screngthened.

President alfonsin and Mr. Steel indicated their firm conviction that the

persistence of the economic crisis and the external debt presenled the greatest

threat to democracy and peace in Latin America' They emphasized tha! it was

important to understand the direct link begween established democracy and econonic

prog.."" for Ehe vreIl-being of peoples and social stabili!Y' In that regard' they

stressed the need to rry t; "cnieve 
more sEable financial and trade conditions that

were long-lasting and rlss restrictive, and lhey emphasized the urgency of
convening a neeting of the Governments of creditor and deblor countries in order to
find a political s6lution to the problem of the external clebt'
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President Alfonsin and Mr. steel exchanged ideas on Ehe situat.ion in cencralAnerica' reiterating tbeir suppor! for ttle etforts of the contadora countrles.President Alfonsin referred to Arqentina's participation in the recenEry fornedcontadora support GEoup, composed of denocratic coverntnents of Latin Amerrca.Mr. Steel lrelcomed the setting up of that croup.

President. Alfonsin and Mr. Steel discussed the state of atfairs betweenArgentina and the united Kingdon. They recarred the triendry relations erhich bothcountri,es had traditionally naintained and the extent. to whlch the hundreds of
Ehousands of British residents and Cheir descendants, ,rbo had tor tong formed partof the Argentine people, had contributed to those friendly relations throughouEbi.story and conEinued to do so. Tbey also indicated their f i,rn desire for aresumption of relations between lhe two countries and l,,ere in agreement thaE such aresumption stlould be based on an agenda tha! eould incl-ude all issues dividing thetwo count r ies.

fn that connecbion, president Alfonsin and Mr. steel agreed on the need tofind a peacefuf and negotiaeed setErenent to Ehe dispute over t.he Matvinas rsrandsand the other problens pending between the two countrtes. In their vierr, thefortieth anniversary of the founding of the United Nations provid€d a propitious
occasion to begin that process.

They recaLled that pri.or Eo the conflict in 1982 the covernrnents of the cvrocountries, for almost 20 years, alEhough interniEtently, had been trying !o reachan agreement on the future at the Matvinas Islands. In 1980 the BriEish covernnent
had herd talks with the Ehen ArgenEine covernnent concerning a possible change ofsovereignty' President Alfonsin and Mr. steet rnaintained that, denocracy having
been restored in Argentina. boEtt count.ries should now \^,ork logether. and theyindicated their firn resolve to f i.nd a solution t'o that long-st.anding dispute,Both underscored lhe imporEance of providing the isl-anders with effectiveguarantees of the preservation for their .ray of life.

President ALfonsin and Mr. Steel agreed tha! the process of achieving apeaceful- and negotiated solution co lhe dispute shourd incrude a fornal cessatlonof hostilities and a tifting of tbe excrusion zone, the restorat.ion of di.plonaticand trade rerations, and the resunption of negotia!ions on alr issues coocernlngthe future of the MaLvinas rslands. including sovereignty. preparacions tor lboseEalks should be undertaken sinurtaneously and r,ri thout alelay by boch Governnenes.




